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Mai-- il supplies tr stringed instru-

ment at Snyder's drug store.
The Mate Board of Health has adopted

the rale that any and all persons who
suffer from typhoid fever or sueheonU-;.- m

diseases are to be kept out of the
j.ul'Iie school for six weeks from the
lime they take the disease, and all other
diilJren in the family where the diseases
exist eaimt attend sehool for H days
after the physician has pronounced the
patient welL

You can buy a set of single Driving
HArnes for five dollars at

James B. Holpkrbacm's.
M.

Cndir.bted'iy the greatest collection of
th.nmghlred and draft horses ever seen
with any circus are the horses of the
A. lain Forepaugh Shows. They form a
veritaMe horse fair in themselves and
they are only an incidental feature of the set
rreaiest exhibition ever offered to the
patronage of an appreciative public
They will le here on Tuesday next.

3 tw.v-i-e- nt stamps will get the Standard
Magazine of Fashions best in the world
--of R. A-- Snyder, Rock wood. Pa.

When the constables of Ceutre county his
made their returns a week ago Judge
Kurst instructed them that under an act
of the Legislature they must destroy or
e ise to be destroyed all Canada thistles
Er.ii!jonbe public roads and lands, of

anns in the county. The ciwrt stated
that Canada thistles were spreading all
over the ctHinty, and heroic measure
fch mid te used for their extermination.

I have secured the agency for Footer's
tviel.rateJ dyeing and cleaning establish-
ment, bring on your soiled dresses,
t:s. gloves etc Terms moderate.
Work guaranteed. ?.o express charges.

R. A. SxvnER, T.Rock wood. Pa.
left

It i proposed to gather funds for a
in tnumeiit to Commodore Matthew L. of
M lury. who was jxvjmlarly kitow n as the ly
"I'athiinder of the Seas.' The site chonen
fir the monument is the unique island
raliei the Kip-Ra-is which lies in the
earner of the narrow passage between as,

J Point Comfort and the main coast of
Virginia at the entrance to Hampton
1". .U This is officially known as
F irt W.L It was built by dropping
stones to the Uttom until at last the I
heap ne a!ve the water's leveL

Io you want to luy a first-cla- ss musi-e- al

iuruiueiit at a moderate price? Oo
tSnyilcr's drug store.

Clearam sale of fine furniture at Dev-
lin's "'aiid Franklin St, begins Aug.
!th. Parlor suites at about half price. his

There is no more welcome visitor to this
titan the Adam Forepaugh Shows.

They come lwaring the prestige of a long
and honorable careers; of truthful

and honest dealings with
their patMiis. Every axsuram-- e is given
tUi Ufw.n their coming exhibition here
on Tdday. i Ht 2nd, they w ill present
bows that will prove a veritable revela-,i- "t was

in V.l-uig- h limitless magnitude and
MJ'er'.ative merit.
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RUls, Pa.
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Tub, Mock, Crumb, and Bills are odd
and short poht office names in this coun
ty.

Henry Dickey, of Rrothersvaller town
ship, has patented a corn cutter, w hich Li

said to be an improvement on all other
cutting machines in the market,

The first chestnuts of the season were
brought to market last week. They are
unusually large and sweet this year and
the crop promises to be unprccidentedly
large.

Messrs. Isaae A. (iashaw and Morran
Horner, two young men of Jenner

township, have cone to Des Moines.
Iowa, whe-- e they will endeavor to secure
employment

The regular services' will he held in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath, Sept.
sin, morning and evening, conducted bv
the pastor. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to aiL

Lawyers John R. Scott and John IL
nl nave been drawn to serve as petit ju

rors in the l nited States District Court
which meets in Pittsburg on the third
.Monday in October.

Rev. A. J. Heller, pastor of the Reform
Church, Berlin, has accepted a call

from a congregation at Harmony, Butler
county, and will remove to that place
about November 1st

Mr. Hermanus Baer. clerk in Snvder's
drug store, will take his departure Thurs-
day for Philadelphia, where he will
sjend the winter pursuing his studies in

Scrwxd of Pharmacy.

The Evangelical Church will hold com
munion services at the Pearltown church
next Sabbath morning, and in the even-
ing at Somerset. Rev. J. W. Donier,
presiding elder, will officiate.

Rev. T. J. Bristow will attend the fall
meeting of Redstone Presbytery at Su- -

terville, Pa Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week, Sept. 2a- -. Mr. Ueorge H.
Love goes with him as a delegate.

ty Treasurer John Roberts,
who has been a life long resident of this
place, has decided to remove to Ierry,
Westmereland county. He has been con-
nected with a coal company at that place
the past several years.

Mr. C. X. Boyd, formerly a popular
druggist in this place, was shaking hands
with his Somerset friends Mondav. Mr.
Boyd is now a resident ' Butler, Pa. He
and his wife have been at the Markleton
Sanitarium for several days.

W. S. Walker, w ho bought the-- Beerils
farm, north of town, will offer a large loi

household effects and farming imple-
ments and produce at public sale at his
home near Mock postoffice, in Shade
township, on Tuesday, CK-t- , Jth.

Mr. "Hal" L. Hochstetler and Miss An
nie Flemming, both of this place, were
married on Thursday evening last by El
der William Mullendore, at the Disciple
parsonage. The bride and groom are
loth well-kn- e w n young people of this
place.

Mr. Robert H. Cover, of Brothersval- -

ley township, and Miss Fannie Lane, of
Berlin, were united in marriage at 8 P.

Thursday, at the home of the groom's
brother-in-la- Mr. William Baldwin, in
Brothersvalley township. Rev. A. J.
Heller officiated.

The Ministerial Association of Somer
recommends that on and after the

first Lord's Day in tMober, the time of
evening service shall be :d P. M and
that this shall apply also to prayer meet
ing and other week night services during
the fall and winter.

Mr. W. J. Hitchman is critically ill at
summer home at Markleton. Mr.

Hitchman is a prominent and wealthy
resident of Mt Pleasant He has lieen
interested in Markleton property for a
number of years aud is one of the owners

the Sanitarium at that place.

Mrs. James B. TredwelL w ho left here
last week for the purpose of paying a vis-

it to her invalid mother in HarrislKirg,
was taken violently ill upon arriving at
her destination. Latest advices say that
her condition is greatly improved, lmt
that she is not yet out of danger.

Miss Eve IL Bristow, daughter of Rev.
J. Bristow, of the Presbyterian Church,

last week for the "State Normal,'
California, Pa. Miss Bristow is a senior

that school, and has taught successful
for two years in this State. She will

now complete the "Senior" coarse.

The Vflctte places the name of "Thom
Tom, Tommy" Burke among the po-

litical aunouncemenis at the top of its ed
itorial column, but has nothing to say in
regard to the nominee or as to how he se
cured the nomination. Lsn't the "Central

democracy Society" going to give hiui
vigorous supiort?

A happy family reunion took place last
Sunday at the home of Mr. Daniel Bow-

man, now in his eighty-eight- h year, in
Centreville. All of his seven children
were present as also, were a number of

grand-childre- n and great-grandc-

dren. Several western relatives contrib
uted to the pleasure of the occasion by
their presence.

The sale of Harry C Beerits personal
property, on his farm north of town last
Thursday, attracted not less than 5iM peo-

ple, notwithstanding the fact that the day
one of the most inclement of the

season. xne niaaiug was spiriun
thnmghout and Mr. Beerits had several
thousand dollars "to the good" w hen the

article offered was knocked down.

Among other county seat visitors dur
the w eek was Mr. Jeremiah utzy, of

Sioux City, Iowa. Mr. Yutry was a mem- -

of Company .V Kh Pa. Reserves,
attended the tJrand Army Encamp-

ment in Pittsliurg. For the past twenty-fiv- e

vears he has leen a passenger con
ductor on the Illinois Central R. R. He

a brother of Cot E. D. Yutzy, of Ursina.
m m m

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Morrison, of
near Bakersville, held a family reunion

Wednesdav last, when all, except one.
their seven children met with them.

Mason and wife, of Colorado, partici
pated in the pleasure of the day. The

is a brother of Mrs. Morrison's.
alter L. Morrison and wife left Monday
their home, Dixon, III. V alter is the

eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mor- -

. r T 1. "V" . 1 . I f--i......rn i 1 - . .f- - ---.Mr. rfiiBejtu
ImL, who had len the guests of the

r . 1 . 1 ....... X". 1 .
laiuer -- -formers nr.

Davidsville, left fr home Monday morn- -.

. . . . . .

They were aceom jwmieu iy . r. aim
Mrs. H. L. Kauffiuan, of (hwhen, IikL;

and Mrs. L. r-- i stcr, oi - ,

Mol, and Mrs. Christy IJvingston and
Mrs. Eliisiletb Cornw, Irona, .Miclu,

ho had also U'n among mainra mr
Iavidsville fi the iast t1iiight

The nnocoupied dwelling T tieorge
Meyers, in Allegheny township, was
iMiniedtothe cround some time lwfore
daylight Sunday one week ag-- . Mr.
Meyers and his family were sleeping in

d.M house, w huh s several nunureu
rards distant frotn their home, and knew
nothing alout the fire until after the
bHise was in ashw. The build- -

. . 1 n AIM Aw uato "" -iug H tuppusra
by a bolt of lightning. eovereu uy

iusuranctv

r. Richard Stevens, of Kanla Fa, Nw
Mex l ka lsen in town this week view- -

ing ihA mrvntm ttt his arlier manhood.

It was along in the fifties that he resided

in Berlin and plied the vocation of stone
wun, helping anug other jobs to build

the foundation of the Mansion House,
Mr, istsvens is now w ell along in the six- -

ties. Hs was the ruest of bis nephew
Oeorge Knee while here and expects to

remain in the state tr some time visiting

old tim W?ud and residence places.

Jierlin BecvrJ,

County Crateaaizl.
riodford bad an New

E iglaiul town uieciiug a few evenings
ago to consider the matter of celebrating
March 13, IKCt, as the celebration of the
borough's incorporation. Would it nit
Ix; well for the rcHidents of Somerset to
emulate this example. Somerset county
was established by Act of Assembly of
April IT, 17D.1, and Somerset town was
created the county scat on Septetiiier 12rh
of the same year. It is not Vto early to
liegin making prepe rations for the prop
er oliservani-- of both the county and
town's centennial, and we would suggest
that Burgess Weltley call a town meeting
with this object in view.

Col. TuUy Critically IU.

The many friends all over the county
and State of Colonel E. D. Yutty will be
pained to learn that he is critically ill at
his home in Ursina. Colonel Yutzy has
been a great sufferer for years past and
his friends believe that only his iudomit
able wrtl power has kept him alive at this
time. Recently dropsy developed in his
case and since it appeared his physician
and family have only taint hopes for his
recovery. The Colonel was one of the
bravest soldier's sent out from this coun
ty and since the war be has been one of
the county's favorite and leading citizens.
His legion of friends will join us in wish-
ing for his speedy restoration to health.

Xn. Albert Wright Dead.

Sarah, wife of Allert Wright, died at
her home near Lamliertsvnie, on Wed-
nesday last, fr m a I. cor. aged SI years
She is survived by her husbaud and four
daughters three of whom are man io.L
Mrs Wright's maiden name was Rlaek-r- n

and she came from a prominent
Bedford county family. She was a lady
of more than ordinary intelligence and
was Isdoved and rcspwted by a large cir-

cle of friends The afflicted husland and
family have the sympathy of the entire
neighliorliood. Mrs Wright was a con
sistent member of the Reformed Church
and took an ative part in church work.
The funeral, which tok place Friday,
was conducted by Rev. Hiram King, of
Somerset.

A Painful Operation.
The many friends of "Ajax" Col I torn.

IL, will be sorry to learn that he last
week underwent a painful operation
for the removal of his left eye in a
Philadelphia hospital. Mr. Collmrn h:is
suffered from an affection of the eyes for
a number of years and some time since
the vision of one of them became en-
tirely oliscured. and the sight of theother
was becoming impaired. After consult-
ing an eminent specialist he concluded,
in order to prevent impending total
blindness, to submit to the operation
mentioned, since the toleration was per
formed he has been getting along very
n icily and has dictated from his sick bed
letters of the most cheerful character to
his father and mother. Mr. and Mrs A.
J. Col bom. Sr.. of this place. "Jack"
has won a good position and a more
promising future at the Lackawana coun
ty bar, and all of the home folk unite
with us in w ishing for bis steedy recov
ery.

Coagrettmaa Hick Will Present Three
.Banner.

Congressman Hicks has notified Chair
man Biesecker, of the Republican Coun
ty Committee, that he will at some time
yet t be definitely determined upon
present two banners to the two election
precincts in this county claiming the
same under au offer made by Mr. Hicks
during the last Congressional election.
The Republican voters of With Berlin
ltorough and Summit township laid claim
to the prize ami in order to settle the sv

in the most satisfa-tor- manner
Mr. Hicks decided that he would present
!th with lianners: to the Republicans of
Berlin for showing the largest per cent
of increase over the vote cast a! the pre--
ceeding Congressional election, and to
the Republican voters of Summit town
ship for tlie greatest numerical increase.

Congressman Hicks has also authoriz--

ized Chairman Biesecker to offer a hand
some silk banner to the election precinct
in this county showing at the coming
election the largest numerical increase
over the Republican Vote east at the Con-

gressional election two years ago.

Well-know- n Here.
The many Somerset friends of Mr. and

Mrs. James H. Lindsay, of Allegheny,
will be grieved to i.arn that the head of
the family died at o'clo-- k Monday
evening at his home in that city. He had
levii ill for a long time and his death was
not unexiiected. A eomplieat'on of dis
eases, of which Bright dc.ea.se of the
kidneys was the most severe, caused his
death.

Mr. Lindsay was prominent in business
and political affairs, theiiKKt
successful iron manufacturers in Alleghe
ny county and one of the leading Repub-
licans in Western Pennsylvania. His
fortune is variously estimated at from
J."l,fk to ?l.i0,(kl. He is survived by
his wife and five children, two sons and
three daughters.

V. B. Conference Appointment!.

The Allegheny Conference of the Uni
ted Brethren in Christ, held at Cone-ma- n

gb, Cambria county, closed Sunday.
All of the sessions were presided over by
Bishop J. W. Hott, of Celar Rapids,
Iowa, in an admirable manner. The fol-

lowing apHintments were made for this
countv:

Berlin A. C. Ford.
Jenner X Roads II. A. Bntfington.
Somerset A. Davidson.

Democratic Diitrict Homi nations.
The IVmocratis Ctingression.il Con

ference which convened at Bedford on
Wednesday last nominated Thomas J.
Burke, of Altoona, as the candidate of
that party. The candidate w ill lie re--

d by many of the jeople of this
county through his connection with the
t'reevy-Seu- ll contest

The Democratic Senatorial Conference
convened at the same place Thursday,

hen Ianiel S. Horn, of Bedford, was
made the unanimous choice of the Con-

ference. Candidate Horn was in Som
erset yesterday looking after his "fences,"
w hich, by the way. are all down in this
county and will require hard work to
repair before election.

Jot Hii Brother.
Rev. James A. Yonukins, formerly pas-- r

of the M. E. Church, this place, has
ritten the following letter to local pa

pers:
I have tieeti reliably informed that a

man l.v the name f Yonukins traveling
thnsigb. jwrtsof Cambria ami Somerset
counties as a dealer in masi'-a- l instru
ments et-- .. has been representing him
self as a brother of mine. The claim is
entirely and absoiiitely false and in this
rewpect. if in no other, the man is a atr

fraud. In justice to my many
friends aud myself. 1 make this state-
ment Rcsiwclfully.

J ASKS A. lorNKIXS

Good.

M k Epitor:
I passed a examination for

free scholarship in the Chicinuatti Ec-lett- ic

Medical Institute, on Septemlr L

There were 10 candidates, and I came
out 3) per rant, ahead, so tliat I pass
tbrough theschool free on a 3 years course.

What do you think of that for a poor
Somerset county boy.

Yours truly,
Chas J. Hkmminoer.

A XicUgta Editor. '
Editor William C. Snyder, of the Laka

City, Mk lu, Bltulr, is spending ten days'
vacation with Somerset county relatives
and friends. He is a son of John II. Sny
der, of Stoyestown, and learned the print-
ing trade in this office. His wife has been
visiting at the home of Mr. Snyder's fath-
er the past two months.

Mrs. J. A, RLsinger, of Jennet's X
Roads Fa., will have her opening of Fall
and Winter Millinery Goods. October 4th,
5th aud 6th. She carries a complete line
of Stylish Millinery. Oive her a calL

Criminal Court
The regular September term of Quarter

Sessions Court oened at 10 o'clock a. in..
Monday, with Judges Longcneclier, Bie
secker and Horner on the bench. The
criminal culend-i- r contains fifty-ni- ne cas
es, n.uiiy of them lx-tn- of so trifling a

j nature that they should never have lieen
j brought into court Monday's sessions
J were taken up in hearing motions of at- -
! torneys, taking returns from constables.
etc

In the following cases a Xotle Proxeqai
was entered upon payment of costs:

Commonwealth vs Minnie Atkinson
Larceny Nosh Rolirrts prosecutor.

Same vs William A. Swan Violation
of liquor laws John C. Smith prosecutor.

Same vs Oeorge Vane A. B. with in
tent Mary Bennett proMH-utrix-

.

Same vs James Houpt Surety of the
peace Jane Houpt prosecutrix.

Same vs Zack T. Brant Desertion
Lydia Brant prosecutrix.

Same vs Henry Boyer, rt. of Mali
cious mischief Peter M. Cope proseea
tor.

Same vs Franklin Bennett F. & B.
Margaret Durst prosecutrix.

Same vs Mary Neiderheiser Fornica
tion J. H. Fitt prosecutor.

Same vs Freeman Bungard F. fc B.
Mary Neiderheiser prosecutor.

Same vs William Naugle F. A B.
Jennie Morgan prosecutrix.

Same vs George W. Lowry F. A B.
Ettie M. Miller prosecutrix.

Same vs Kolert Pugb Fumishin' in-

toxicating liquors to persons of Known
intemperate habits Simon P. ,Sweitzer
prosecutor.

CASKS TRIfcn.
Commonwealth vs James Eckard

Burglary L. A. Berkey, prosecutor.
Defendant pleads guilty.

Same vs John Wallace Robbery L.
A. Berkey, prosecutor. Verdict guil- -

Same vs. Henry Mitchell Larceny
V. M. Humbert, prosecutor.
pleads guilty aud is sentenced by the court
to pay a fine of fl.OO, the etwts of prosecu-
tion and undergo imprisonment in the
county jail f r a period of three mouths

Senatorial Conference.
From the IWford Inquirer.

The Senatorial conference of the 3rith
district convened at the Arlington Hotel
on the isth inst

The conference organized by the elec
tion of W. Scott Mullen, of Hyudiuan,
Bedford county, as chairman and Dr. 11.

D. Moore, of New Lexington, Somerset
county, and Dr. A. D. lialbey, of

Fulton county, as secreta-
ries.

The following eonferreea were present,
Bedford county, W. Scott Mullen, Wil
liam Lauder and John S. Weller.

Fulton county, L. H. Wible, A. D.
Berkstresser and Dr. A. D. Ihilbey.

Somerset Hinty, W. H. Sanner, E. D.
Miller and H. D. Moore.

The names of Ed. S. Ashennt, of Bed
ford county, N. B. Critchfield, of Somer-
set county aud Allison S. Edwards, of
Fulton were presented as candidates for
the nomination.

The first bullot resulted in 3 votes for
each candidate. After a short discussion
a second ballot resulted in 0 for Edwards
and 3 for Ashcom ; Somerset and Fulton
voting for Edwards and Bedford for Ash- -
com. The nomination was then made
unanimous and the conference adjourned.

The nominee, Allison S. Edwards, was
born in liecemlier, 1S49 in Wells town
ship, Fulton county, which at that time
was still a part of Bedford county, on the
farm on which he now resides He was
educated in the public school of the coun
ty and Millersville Normal schools, after
which he spent 13 years teaching in the
public schools of the county. For the
past numlier of years he has lieen engaged
in farming. Mr. Edwards h:is always
been an ardent Republican and lias sev-

eral times lieen a candidate on the coun-
ty ticket, sacrificing time and money in a
hojH'less tight to overcome the Democrat-
ic majority of Fulton county. His popu-
larity in his native county is proven by
the fiict that he always made a good run
whenever on the ticket

Being au agriculturalist, and a progres
sive, intelligent man he will worthily
represent this district in the Senate and
we are confident that the conference has
placed the interests of our Senatorial dis-

trict in good hands and we bespeak for
him the hearty support of the Republi
can voters of the district.

Our Senatorial Candidate.

From the Fulton H publican.
The Senatorial Conference of this dis

trict met at IWford on Monday last and,
on the second liallot, nominated Allison
S. Edwards, Esq., of this county. As we
go to press, we do u4 have the proceed-
ings of the conference, Init suffice to say
we are pleased with the nomination.

Allison S. Edwards Esq., our candidate
for Senator, is well and favorably known
to the people of the entire county. Mr.
Edwards was bora and brought up on a
farm in Wells Valley. Ptwsewsing fine
natural abilities aided by a liberal edu-

cation and a well trained logical mind,
his nomination has certainly lieen a wise
one. Asa Justice of the Peace, which
position he held one term by election, in
the Democratic township of Wells he
discharged the duties with care, fairness,
aud with entire satisfaction to alL In his
business intercourse, as an insurance
agent. In which business he is now en-

gaged in connection with farming, he has
made many friends among his fellow-citize- ns

oflsith parties In fact Mr. Ed-

wards is a dignified gentleman of sterling
qualities, honest, callable, earnestly Re-

publican and one upon whom the ops-sitio- n

cannot say a detrimental word,
either directly or implied. He would
make an able, hard working Senator, of
which our people could be justly proud.

For this falls sowing I will furnish Dis-

solved Pure S. C. Bone at fit per ton.
Phosphates at and fcj) up to tu per
ton for fine ground Bone MeaL Let me
have your orders early.

A. C. Davis
Somerset, Pa

Liked the Tillage.
C. W. Walker, Esq., Joseph Ievy and

Editor R. M. LinUm of Somerset stopped
over here last Wednesday en route to the
Ik'uioerat ic conference at Bedford. Be-

fore leaving the gentlemen took in the
town and naturally fell in love with it
JIgHtimii IlaUeti.

Powell's Shorthand School,

Dibert Building, Johnstown, Pa is con-din-- ted

by a practical Stenographer.
Thorough instruction given in Sliort-han- d

and the expert nse of the Type-
writer. Lessons by mail. Write for
terms and first lesson free. Prices mod-

erate, instruction tlioniugh.
C. R. PoWF.Lt,

Principal.

Hatband Items.
Mr. Alex. Slmulis of Pennsylvania

Avenue, Morrell, Kart, has lieen visiting
at the home of his mother near here for
the past week. Mr. Shaulis removed to
the west shortly after the war and has
been very successful. He returned home
Monday.

Rev. D. K. Lavan, a former popular
pastor of the Evangelical Church, Somer-
set cltarge, preached in the church at this
place Sunday morning. His sermon was
greatly enjoyed by the large audience
presenC Mr. Lavan bat present pastor
of a congregation in Shenango, Pa.

Mr. George F. Auniaa expects to re-

move bis family to Dayton, Ohio, some
time before the snow begins to fly. George
has been in Dayton, where he secured
employment, for several weeks past.

X.

Good Bread.

If yon want good bread
like mother used to bake, bay the Cin-

derella Range. Its large, high oven in-

sures good baking and roasting. Sold by
James B. Holders acv,

Somerset, Pa,

Highest of all ia Leavening; Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
Sev. Zian't Pronl Record.

Rev. John II. Zinn, a former popular
pastor of the Lutheran Church at Glade,
this county, now pastor of a church in
Ohio, was a member of the Seventeenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry and is proud of
the record of his regiment. It had the hon
or of beingthe escort of little Phil. Sher
idan in his famous ride, as well as partic-
ipating in many bloody engagements.
We clip the following from the Pittsburg

"About a dozen members of the 17th
Penna. VoL cavalry met at the court
house last eveniug. They came from
Pennsylvania, Kansas, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois Michigan and the District of Co
lumbia. No formal reunion was held,
but a general talk was had over old army
experiences The Seventeenth was oue
of the fighting regiments ami saw severe
service. Two hundred of them constitu
ted Sheridan's escort on his famous ride
from Winchester. Only fourteen remain
ed with him at its finish, the. balance hav
ing been left behind through the exhaus
tion of their horses or thnsigh being de-

ployed over the fields to stop the fugitives
from Gen. Wright's troofis The 17th
Penna. Cavalry was mustered iu from
September to November li;i aud was
mustered out June l'i, by consolida-
tion with the First and Sixth Cavalry to
form the Second Provisional Cavalry.
It fought in sixty engagements, includ
ing Cbancellorsville, Gettysburg, Wil
derness, Spottsylvania, Five Forks Win-
chester, Cedar Creek, Sailors Creek and
ApMmattox. The total 1ms in actions
killed, wounded, captured or missing was
CT and its total deaths were 237. At Get-

tysburg on the first day a batallion of the
17th commanded by Major J. R. An
drews were the first troops on the right
of the division to receive and return the
fire of Swell's rebel corps" Rev. Zinn
was raptured by Moseby's guerrillas five
days after the liattle of Winchester aud
had his prison experience in Libby, Belle
Island and Salisbury, on which he Is fre
quently called to lecture.

Yew Price for 1894.

Painted Barb Wire per ft, 2 cts
Bissell Chilled Plows - $ on

No. ) " " 6 00

Syracuse " " - - 6 00

Gule " " 6 00

Call and see the latest improvement in
Lever Spring Tooth Harrows

James B. Holders acx,
Somerset, Pa.

15000 For His Peaches.

H. J. Shellenberger, a Juniata county
farmer, raised 7iW crates of peaches in
his re orchard this year, from which
he realized over That Isjats rais-

ing wheat, all hollow. The average ed-

itor don't know much about farming,
we admit, but it don't require a very
brainy one to point out the fact that if
farmers want to make money these days
they will have to devote less attention
to w heat and more of it to truck raising.
fruit culture and the like. The Juniata
county farmers, according to a state
ment mtde to us a few days ago, will
this year realize 100,WN on their peach
mp alone, which is equivalent to over

jo for every man, woman and child in
the county. The cultivation of the
peach can Is? effected with the same
success in Huntingdon county as in Ju
niata, the soil lieing very much similar
and the climatic conditions exactly alike.
Our advice to the farmers of Hunting-
don county is go into the more profit-
able lines of farming, quit raising so
much wheat, and adopt the plan of the
farmers of Juniata county, who are now
prospering as they never did before.
Hnntinj lnn ijlitbr.

No one striven harder to se.-ur- good
values for his customers than R. A. Sny--

r, Rockwood, Pa. He hxs just return
ed from the city and his store is bustling
with the bext thing' in notions under-
wear, laces, embroideries cjrsets oats
capes etc--, etc Don't delay your visit
Store open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M.

A Veteran Terrapin.
V tertapiu was found in the yard back

of Michael Hurley's Main street property
ou Monday, which is quite a curiosity. Oa
he lau-- of its shell was carved the

representation of our national flag. Under f

this patriotic emblem was the figure of a
musket and sword, crossed, with the date
and place of inscription as follows : "Get-tesbur- g,

lsil." The soldier who was off
duty long enough to do the decorating on j

this longcval tortoise was just a little back
in his orthography of the famous liatlle- -
field. However, the work is plain enough ,

to give evident that the aged terrapin
was on the liattle field, and having suc-

cessfully dodged all dangerous shots lias
ived to enjoy the distinction of an honor

ed veteran. No doubt he was on his way
to join in the last festivities of the encamp-
ment at Pittslmrg when captured. His
slow locomotion, however, had caused
him to lie a few days liehind time. If his
health and appetite continue good, he
may yet attend a score of reunions ls?fore
age obliterates the traces of his patriotic
zeaL Indeed, he would now lie on his
way down the Yough to attend the en
campment at Louisville, were he not a
prisoner. fbWjtri' fVsn'cr.

The Land of Promise

Is the mighty West, the land that "tickled
with a hoe laughs a harvest ;" the EI
Dorado of the miner; the goal of the
agricultural emigrant While it teems
with all the elements of wealth and
prosperity, some of the fairest and most
fruitful portions of it bear a harvest of
malaria reaped in its fullness by those
unprotected by a medicinal safeguartL
No one seeking or dwelling in a malarial
locality is safe from the scourge withtsit
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Emigrants
bear this in mind. Commercial travelers
sojourning iu malarial regions should
carry a bottle of the Bitters in the tra-
ditional gripsack. Against the effects of
exposure, mental or bodily overwork,
damp and unwholesome food or water,
it is an infallible defense. Constipation,
rheumatism, biliousness dyspepsia,
nervousness and loss of strength are all
remedied by this genial restorative.

Protecting the Children.

Interesting answers are given by many
of the 31 men who have toftl State Facto-
ry I nspector Watehorn what they think
should lie the minimum age of children
employed in factories and mills. Of these
34 say 13 years ; 33 say 14 years and under;
4t)at 16 years and under. The present
limit is 13 years. T. V. Powderly says
l- - years ; Judge Brewster, of Philadelphia
says 16 ; Mayor Sulzlrger, of Philadel-
phia, says 14; Archbishop Ryan says 14 ;
Rudolph Blankenburg. of Philadelphia;
says 14; Robert E. Wright, Allentown,
says 13 ; John B. Storm,
of Stroudsburg, says 16; John C. Bullitt,
of Philadelphia, says any age rather than
have the childretfon the streets ;

William Pepper, of Philadelphia,
says 13 years ; or Filler says 13

or 14 years ; President W. H. Ford, of the
State Board of Health, says 14 years;
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadel-
phia, tl years ; Disston Saw Works, says
13 years, and Robert WetherUl A Co.,
Chester, 13 years.

Oar Advertiser.

John Stenger. Johnstown, offers some
rare bargains in Fall Goods. See bis ad-

vertisement,
Something interesting to prospective

buyers in Hoggs A Buhl's ad.
Jonas L. Baer has a word to gentlemen

in this paper.
Persons expecting cheap goods should

consult Mrs. A. E. Uhl's advertisement.

Poster
Harder Will Oat

At Greensburg, morning, a
second degreo verdict was returned by
the jury In tho case of Harry Hatch,
charged with the murder of Christopher
Lave.

The case attracted much attention
bouause of the social standing of the de-

fendant One morning In September,
lfWJ, the two young men left their homes
at Perry Station to go shooting on the
ridge. Each carried a gun. Iu the even-i- n;

Hatch returned alone. Love did not
appear. His friends liecame alarmed
and the next morning a search was insti-
tuted. The searchers found the body of
Love lying near a fence in a thicket A
ballet hole in his head told the cause of
his death. Buside him lay his gun, the
barrel empty.

It was generally lsdieved that the
young mau had shot himself in climb-
ing the fence, but there were people who
held suspicion of foul play, and those
who knew the details of a love affair that
had crossed the lives of the two young
men were firm in the Isdief that young
Live had been murdered. It is alleged
that the two young men, several weeks
previous to Love's death, had fallen in
love with a young lady from Johnstown,
who was visiting at Derry. The lady ex-
hibited the kindest of feeling for lioth at
first, but during the last few days of her
stay her preference seemed to lie for
Love. A few days before the hunting
expedition was arranged. Love is said to
have received a letter from the Johns-
town girL It contained an invitation to
call and see her. Hatch and Love were
apparently good friends

Recently Tommy Hatch formed the ac
quaintance of a young lady, a telegraph
operator, stationed near Derry. To her
several months ago, he told that it was he
who shot Love, but that hi gun was ac
cidentally discharged. The story was
told to the mother of Love and she im-
mediately caused his arrest.

Music Classes.

A revival iu the study of vocal music
will lie inaugurated in Somerset, com-
mencing October 8 and continuing ten
days under the direction of M. J. Will
iam Suffem, Principal of the New York
Music School. The following classes w ill
lie formed elemental and advanced for
ladies and gentlemen in "vocal sight
reading" or "singing by note," "class in
voice culture," "church music," class for
'Style and expression," model class' for
children in "singing by note," and a
class in "harmony" for pianists and or
ganists Circulars can lie obtained at the
office of W. IL Ruppel and of the various
choir leaders.

Ride a Bicycle.

Columbia, Reading Flyers and Fash-
ions !tli ladies' and gentlemen's wheels
opened this week at James B. Holder-bauin- 's

Hardware Store.

Musical Instruments.
Violins Mandolins, Guitars Banjos

and other stringed instruments at Snyder's
drug store.

Heart Disease Relieved ia SO Kiantes. 1 1

Dr. Agnew's Cure fur the Heart gives
perfect relief in all cases tt Organic or
Sympathetic Heart Diaawe in .Hi minutes,
and srwiiily effts-t- s irt. It fat a peer-
less remedy for Palpi! a, lww"tt- i- of
Breath, Smothering mts Pain in Left
Side and all nympt-xu- s f a Diseased
Heart One de convim-es- . Sold by
Geo. W. Benford

Lava Mowers.

A handsome line and cheap. For sale
by JAS B. HoLDERBAtf.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

PEOPLE EXPECT

cheap goods tliis fall and I Lave
them to distribute to my

customers at the
very

Lowest Prices.

A Large
Stock -

of Flain and Nobby Dress

Goods of the Latest Style?, at
prices that will please.

A Large
Assortment

of Cloths plain and fancy at
low prices.
Low priced Dress Goods in

large varieties.

FLANNELS,
FLANNELETTES.
CANTON FLANNELS,
SQIRTINGS,
ETC,

To please and suit ail.

Tabic Linen?, Towels, Muslins,
Sheetings, Ginghams, all

cheap.

Handsome Dress Trimmings in
Silks, Satins, Gimps and

Braides.

A Complete Assortment of hand-
some Wraps and Iloods for

Children.
Gloves, Stockings, and Underwear

for Ladies and Children. A
full stock in everything.

ALL CHEAP.

mi . 1 E. DHL.

YOUR
NEW FALL HAT

Should be making its appear-
ance now. AH the new shapes
are in. The hats that will be
worn bv dressv men this sea-fo-n

are all represented here.
Derbys and Soft Hats direct
from the lw?t manufacturers
marked at prices that will
guarantee quick sales.

FALL
NECKWEAR

la not behind the hats. Our
styles and colorings are ad-

vanced enough for yon to se-

lect ties for the whole season
and still wear The LATEST.

See us for FALL FURNISH-
INGS. You will be pleased
in style, quality and price.

Fall
Underwear.

Protect yourself with SEA-

SONABLE UNDERWEAR,
also, protect your pocket book
by buying it here.

JONAS L BAER.
THE HUSTLER."

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Blrt RKUUtTIOX IX

: : Shoes! : :

Shaver & Good,
SL'CCKSSOIW TO

THOMAS BARNETr,
will for the next 30 days sell part

of their stock at

Away Down Prices.
They have just received a nice new

line of Mens' Dres Shoes,

Heavy Shoes, etc, also a nice

lice of Ladies' Shoes in Square

Opera and Philadelphia Tip.
Misses' Youths' and Chil

dren'a,

All marked as CHEAP as the
CHEAPEST.

Call and get - --

- - a Bargain

SHOT I GOOD'S,

706 MAIN CROSS ST.,

Somerset, - Pa.

PARKER & PARKER.

OUR NEW

FALL and MITER

: STOCK :

Which has been selected with spe-

cial reference to the trade of this

locality, will probably Eurprise all

who see it by the extensive variety

it offers in every line of goods

which we carry. It includes the

pick of the market in fresh FALL

and WINTER STYLES, and not

less astonishing thin the goods

will be the

Astonishing

Low Prices

put on them ; astonishing because

in the history of buying and selling

we know of nothing to compare in

genuine cheapness with this elegant

stock of goods. We therefore

propose to inaugurate

THE RAREST

BARGAIN
: SEASON

we have ever presided over. You

must see these goods, whether yon

buy or not, and it will give ns

great pleasure to have ever) body

examine and price these bargains

so that they may be convinced of

our ability to make prices on best

quality goods the like of which is

unprecedented.

PARKER &

PARKER

James B.

Fine CARTS for Bachelors.
Fine BUGGIES for Young Men,

SEAT WILL ADMIT YOUR BEST GIRL AND NO nCOM TO SPARE.

Fine Buggies for middlc

Fine Carriages for the Family.
Fine Phaetons for the Old Folks.

down.
sec them.

a lanreALSO and Spring

The largest and best

PRICES way
Call

James B.

Hoklerbaum.

and

line
Wagons.

and

THE BEST
Is None Too You Buy

rjEDicrxES.
It Just as Iin;xrtant to StHmre

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
At it is To Have Confidence in the rttyaicUtn Who I'retteribca

Them.

AT SNYDER'S .
You are always sure of getting the fns-l- iu13-in.- -

Carefully

TRU SSES FITTED.
AU of the Best and Most Approved Trun en Kept in Stock.

Sitifiction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Y0U3

SIGHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER,
Somerset, -

Orphans' Court Sate

Valuable Real Estate!
Bv virtue of an mti r of al ia.J ont of

the OrvtiiinrHin SmkTwl ntunty. r..
mnj i tti ualtrsiiiU utlmini-lnttnr- H of
tVnjMiiiin Kline, Lur of JriimT twnhp,
NoinTrt county. Pa.. dirwu-U- . we will r

I puli-mii-i- Hit-Lit-e iviJeiKv of the liv
MUK-tl- , OU

Saturday, October 20, 1894,
Hi 1: V P. M.. the (blowing dest-riixi- ! valuable
rati exUtte. vix;

Six 1. The hoiiiest.'.trl tnwt of B.-t- ij nii n
Kl:u-- . iufiiate ia iiiuiu.
Soui.-r.-- t niuiiiv. Pa, ofi tlie Nonn-rx- r unl
Jinn.r piki-- , ail.lniM4 la ml of Ij-v- i stutulM.
ami Hi-ur- 1'. sjnir.T n the north. ieorie
sliulti-- e nj John on the wt,
OmrU-t- t Whtpo.riiun fl ore Pll ou the
outh. anJ Ji-- Knelline. ( hurtes Whij-r- -

iiiun ami xpi on the eut. ronunuin
two huiKln-- ami live arm more or lei,

t ! mm eivcteU a lwo:ory frame

Dwelling House,
ami Inrce ham. ThU fitrm hu al-- u a fln
truit excellent water and Is in a Cok1

tale of ruitivuti'Hi.
No. . A mountain tiin-- r trort. itrae In

the towm.hii. riKinty ami ."iate aforexui.l. roti-taini-

ime uuulrel litii arrv iiwtre or lew
ami kuuxu a a part of itue Joiin Uarron
true.

Terms:
One-thir- -I of pun-ha- m.MV-y- . aft- -r pay-

ment if all d-- t an I l. 1 to F

n.aiu a ii- - n in th- - laml- - m fu-- of dow.-- r to
Mary M. Kline. wMow. ami laianee in three
eou.il uunual juyin nU wiltj interest, the
tirl pity tm-ti- t ttfcereof on confirmation of ale.

payments to be retired by bond and
mortarajfe.

Ten percent, of purchase money to tie paid
on day of uie. Pue.iou given 11 April.

MARY M. KI.IXE.
JACUU J. KUNK.

Adiuiuitruti r.

A NOTICE

of Catlu-rin- e Itorder, late of l'4ne-niauit- h

township. Somerset county, I"- -,

dee'd.
Letter, of adminbUratitMi on the above ro-

tate having heen rmitnl u the undervtgm--
by the proer authority, notice i hereby giv-e- ii

to all pvrot- - indebted to uid estate to
nuke immediate payment, and lbn havimc
ciainw attaint! the value will piwnt tru-i- fcr
oetlienieiit on Saiuniay. Nov. 3d. at the

the administrator in aaid town-
ship.

A. J. Y A I MAN.
Administrator.

A MONEY MAKE It.

It frequently depend upon the auctioneer
how niueli miHiey chu he at a public
sale, lie must liavea zlib tonxue. quick eye
and peruuive voice. John 1. Tayman hn
all of these requirement ami ha rm-- t iih
unbiunded succr--. wln-reve- r hi crvMe have
been secured. He i the reiiHl auctioneer
in Somerset county, UsJay. Address

JOHN I. TAYMAN.
Lavaiuville, Pa,

pXECUTOIfr-
- NOTICE.

Kstateof Josiuh Alwlne. late of onemaah
township, Somerset county, I 'a., dtv'd.

Letter testamentary on the above estate
having bts--n rranl-- d to the undersigned, by
the proper authority, notice ia hereby given to
all indebted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment and those having claim
again! the Mtme will prcw-n- t them duly au-
thenticated Utt ettleienl on Friday. Sept.

it, 14 at residence of Executor in t one-h- at

ug a. township.
JONATHAN G. MISHI-KIi- .

Kxecuior.

IIARTE It NOTICE.c
NnTIi'K I kerebr given that anapplicntbm

will tie made U tte tiovcrnor of the state of
Pennsylvania, on Tins, lay, artolier lrtih. I.by V liliam '. McCormick. Albert Inks. . J.
Sturgi. Jamc A. Scanght and Kot-cr- t V.
lloiiwi.si, and. r the Act "f Ase:nblv enti-Ilj-A- n

Act to Provide ftr the Incorpora-
tion ami of "ertain t'orpitratHMis."
approved April 2"th. !:. and the supple-
ment thereHs ftw the fhartcr of an Intended
t'orparation. to tie called Home Telephone
t'ompuiiy of Fayette t"4 the character and
object of' which i the crcclKMi and operation
of a telephone line a one tem from l uion-tow- n.

In the county of Fayette, along the
public road to Scott-laie- . in lite county of
Westmorelaml. with branch line to Die bor-
ough of luiibar. in the countv of Fayette;
fnun Bridgeport, in the county of Fayette,
along I lie Natemal Pike to Somcrftcld. ill the
countv of Somerset, with branch lin tot

in the cmnty of Somerset, and ohio
pyle. in the countv of F.yette; troin rniou-tow- n

aAMv-aii- d to Poitil Marion, in the county
of Favette. with branch hue to New
and tHiemt Haven, aud frotn I'niontown afore-aai- d

to.ry Lauding, iu the county of Fay-
ette: and for these puiptvc to liave, pwwn
ami enjoy all the rights beneriw and privi-iegc- a

of the said Act of Assembly and it.
BUYD I'MRKU

Soiicitora.

DMIX1::TRATolt's NOTH-'E- .

rotate of William L Anted. late of Cone-ni-a
igb tifwn.hip, dee'd.

Letter, of administration having been r rant-- pi

1 br the proper authority, to the undersign-
ed. ixitnT w bervbv given to all persona ed

to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and thane having claim against said
estate will present them duly authenticated
(or settlement, on Thursday, llth.

at late residence of deoawed In Cone-mauu- h
--ownahlp.

Adminhtnt:rix.

-ared business men

of Road Vajrons

selection ever shown.

Good When

PIJSCIiIITI0N3
.''nipounktl.

Fa.

I)MIXI.TIl.TOi:5

Holderbaum.

pUKLIC NOTICE.

The fol'.owiniraa-comi- t have been tiled In mr
orti.-e,an- Iiotl-- 1. g! vi tliat the smme
will be presented to the Ciairt 6r cntirma-ti- n,

ou

Thursday, Sept- - 27th, next.
First atp! final Recount of Irvin ii. Custer,

cORi:ntttee of Kli;il h rl.'uster.
Acvirtint of (.iiiiiu ILiuer. exeentrlT of the

lust will and testament of lurn. l H. ILiuger,
dee'd wli wa coiiimitu.- - of Heijeccm Haul-
er, a lunatic.

Fir.t of R. Sewell Wright, aaslinew
of II. Ii. t.rtdy.

First and tiltil aiinunt of W. H. Htijipel
and J. J. Xorn. asignee of 1. i. Kelt

I Mnt,ny.
First an 1 riini of Peter iHimbaulJ,

a.inee f Jesse iiisiver.
Somerset. Pa . P. SAYIjiiR,

I t. i'th, VI I PmlhouohirT.

DMINISTILVTOIf .s NOTICE.A
Ktatenf Mary Rhodes, kite of Lincoln town

ship, Somerset county. lo, dee d.
Letter of admlni'tration having been gmnt-e- d

by the proper authority, to tiie undersign-
ed, notice 1 hereby eiveu to all persiKl

to said estate to make iluutedlale pay-uie-

antl those having i lains against ..lid
estate wilt present tiieni duly authenticated
for settlement, ou Sutunlay. ijcL, Kb. A.
Isi4, at the reideuce of tiu; Administrator in
said towuship.

J'iEPH F. RHOIiK.
Frd. W. Biecker. Administrator.

Attorney.

DMINlSTIt-VTOIf- S NOTICE.A
Kstate of John . bumbrrt, deceael.

of adiuiiiistratlon having lieen grant,
ed by the proper authority, to the undersign-
ed. rnniiT is hereliy given u ail persoua

ti s.iiil estate lo ntrike il:iueiial pwy-met- it.

an-- ! tiie having claim against said
estate w.ii present thetu duly authenticated(r settiemeiit. hi Satuntay, lart. l.tth. IsM. at
tlie late residence of dee'tL, in somerset town-hi-p.

JOHN H. fiPMBFRT.
JONATHAN til MliKRT.

Administrator.

--B. 8z JB.

Do You Want
To Save Money on your new Fall Gown ?

Send for sample of our

New
Dress : Goods

and

Suitings
If you can't avp on every Item well not ex

port your patronage. I'oinpare with best you
can do elsewlM we'd atide tv an unbias-
ed dcLlon pasyiero H1 take mUlomahV
erutioo tyieand qua:u a well as price.
Ail-wo- ol dark

MIXED SUITINGS
good, flnu cloth every thread wool 2 Inch-
es wide,

25 cents.
(njod. Wele-mad- e

Covert Cloths,
with a niru li rtyl ahiMit them a the hlteh
Owwt, ,niMru-.-l rupun A tKttik,
Hrrwa4 cvior c until UattHo- full y nl

35 cents.

SILK AND WOOL
MIXED SUITINGS.

two style cluck in M d liferent color ewnbi
nation, not hlng ever retailed, wethiuk. equal
to tlicse t lish stuOs at price, U Inches wk1

45 cents a yard.
Then, the superb qualiiaea and style, la

Imported
Dress Fabrics,

7" Oar, il.Ou, il-J- to
Send Hirnill lines and prove our claim fnr

saving your pocket book.

Send full address for New Fall Calal-wu- e

soon reaiiy.

Boggs & Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, PA.


